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The con tent of radionuclides (40K, 238U, 226Ra, 232Th, and 137Cs) and heavy met als (As, Cd,
Cu, and  Pb) was de ter mined in sam ples of soil, veg e ta bles and me dic i nal plants col lected in
the pe riod 2007-2017, from two sub ur ban ar eas of Bel grade – the mu nic i pal i ties of Palilula
and Sur~in, and Pan~evo – the 'Dr Josif Pan~i}' In sti tute for the Study of Me dic i nal Herbs.         
Dur ing the re search pe riod, ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of 137Cs in soil de creased from 16 Bqkg–1
to 3.9 Bqkg–1 (Palilula, Bel grade) and from 18 Bqkg–1 to 12 Bqkg–1 (Sur~in, Bel grade). Mean
ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of nat u ral radionuclides in the soil were higher than the global av er -
age. Trend for heavy metal lev els, ac cord ing to the av er age con cen tra tions found in the soil,
were as fol lows: Cu >Pb >As >Cd for Palilula, Pb >Cu >As >Cd for Sur~in and Dr Josif
Pan~i}' In sti tute, Pan~evo.  The ob tained re sults in di cate that the in dus trial pol lu tion has no
im pact on food pro duc tion in the study area and that the main anthropogenic source of
radionuclides and heavy met als in soil are min eral phos pho rous fer til iz ers, of ten used in ag ri -
cul tural fields.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Radionuclides and heavy met als are pres ent in
the en vi ron ment through nat u rally oc cur ring geo -
chem i cal pro cesses, or as prod ucts of in dus trial or ag -
ri cul tural emis sions, de po si tion and dis tur bances.
Main anthropogenic ac tiv i ties which can en hance con -
cen tra tions of nat u rally oc cur ring radionuclides and
heavy met als in the en vi ron ment and food stuffs are:
ura nium min ing, phos phate ore pro cess ing, coal ash,
wa ter treat ment, metal min ing and pro cess ing, geo -
ther mal en ergy pro duc tion wastes, and the pe tro leum
in dus try, min ing and smelt ing op er a tions, in dus trial
dis charge, ve hic u lar emis sions, at mo spheric de po si -
tion of par ti cles, biosolids and ma nures, and the ap pli -
ca tion of soil fer til iz ers [1-5].
Nat u rally oc cur ring ra dio ac tive el e ments in the
en vi ron ment date back to the pe riod of the Earth's for -
ma tion. The main radionuclides pres ent in the Earth's
crust are 40K, 238U, and 232Th and their ra dio ac tive de -
cay prod ucts [6]. Nat u ral radionuclides are not dis trib -
uted uni formly in soil and their con cen tra tion de pends
on geo log i cal and geo graph ical con di tions. 
Ar ti fi cial radionuclides, such as 137Cs with a
half-life of 30 years, are pres ent in the en vi ron ment as
a re sult of nu clear test ing and nu clear di sas ters. En vi -
ron men tal con tam i na tion with 137Cs, in Ser bia and the
re gion, is a con se quence of the Chernobyl ac ci dent
(1986) [7] and even to day it can be found in en vi ron -
ment [8-10]. 
The ac cu mu la tion of heavy met als in soil can
lead to re duc tion of fer til ity in ar a ble soil, by in hib it ing 
mi cro bial pop u la tions [11], earth worms and other
macro fauna pop u la tions [12]. Due to their ac cu mu la -
tion and mo bil ity, heavy met als can en ter the food
chain and, de pend ing on their con tent and tox ic ity,
have harm ful ef fects on hu mans and an i mals.
In this re gard, the aim of this study is to as sess the
im pact of in dus trial and other pol lut ants on ar a ble fields 
in mu nic i pal ar eas of Bel grade and Pan~evo cit ies, Ser -
bia. For this pur pose, con tent of nat u ral (40K, 238U,
226Ra, and 232Th) and ar ti fi cial (137Cs) radionuclides, as
well as heavy met als (As, Cd, Cu, and  Pb), was de ter -
mined in soil, veg e ta bles and me dic i nal plants. The
term 'heavy met als' is used in its broad est sense in this
pa per and in cludes the non-me tal lic heavy el e ment ar -
senic.
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MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS 
First sam pling site was the mu nic i pal ity of Palilula
in Bel grade (45°06' N, 20°23' E), lo cated on the left bank
of Dan ube river. To day it is one of the most fer tile ar eas in 
Ser bia with al lu vial Fluvisol soil [13]. Around 15 km
away is the city of Pan~evo, where the larg est pet ro chem -
i cal pro duc ers in Ser bia  –  'Pan~evo'oil re fin ery, with to -
tal in stalled pro cess ing ca pac ity of about 4.8 mil lion tons
a year, and 'HIP-Petrohemija' – are lo cated, mak ing it the
main in dus trial hot spots in Ser bia. 
Sec ond sam pling site was in the pro duc tion
fields  of  the  'Dr  Josif  Pan~i}' In sti tute for the Study
of Me dic i nal Herbs in Pan~evo (44°53' N, 20°40' E)
lo cated 4.5 km away from Pan~evo city cen ter and
19.6 km away from Bel grade city cen ter, which is
char ac ter ized by Cher nozem soil [13]. Mu nic i pal ity of 
Sur?in in Bel grade (44°47' N, 20°16' E), was used as a
con trol area, be cause there are no in dus trial sources of
en vi ron men tal pol lu tion. This sam pling site is also
char ac ter ized by Cher nozem soil [13]. 
Be tween the years 2007 and 2017, sam ples of
cul ti vated soil and veg e ta bles were col lected from
Palilula (sam pling points: Ov~a, Bor~a, and Dunavac)
and Sur~in (sam pling points: Jakovo and Boj~in for -
est), both ar eas with in ten sive ag ri cul tural pro duc tion,
and from 'Dr Josif Pan~i}' In sti tute in Pan~evo, fig. 1. 
For radionuclides (40K, 238U, 226Ra, 232Th, and
137Cs) de ter mi na tion in soil and me dic i nal plants, we
used  gamma ray spec trom e try on a High Pu rity Ger ma -
nium de tec tor (ORTEC) with a rel a tive ef fi ciency of
30% and en ergy res o lu tion of 1.85 keV (at 1332.5 keV,
from 60Co). Sam ples of soil (cul ti vated) with a mass of
3-5 kg were col lected from a depth of 0-20 cm, ho mog -
e nized, dried at 105 °C, and stored in 1l Marinelli beak -
ers. Sam ples of me dic i nal plants were dried at 105 °C,
ho mog e nized and mea sured into 1l Marinelli beak ers.
Sam ples of me dic i nal plants were dried at 105 °C, ho -
mog e nized and mea sured into 1l Marinelli beak ers. Ho -
mog e nized sam ples were sealed tightly and kept for 40
days to en sure that equi lib rium be tween 226Ra and its
short-lived de cay prod ucts was reached. We used com -
mer cially avail able stan dards with mixed radionuclides
for cal i bra tion:
– 241Am and 152Eu, dis persed in sil i cone resin in a
Marinelli beaker, den sity (0.182 ± 0.05) gcm–3,
vol ume 1l and
– 241Am, 109Cd, 139Ce, 57Co, 60Co, 137Cs, 113Sn, 85Sr,
and 88Y, dis persed in sil i cone resin in a Marinelli
beaker, den sity (1.22 ± 0.01) gcm–3, vol ume 1l.
The first cal i bra tion stan dard was used for plant
mea sure ments, and the sec ond for soil mea sure ments.
The count ing time for the sam ples, as well as for the
back ground, was 60000 s.
For heavy metal anal y sis, soil sam ples were
air-dried and passed through a 0.2 mm stain less steel
sieve, in clud ing blank siev ing prior to chem i cal anal y sis.  
Plant  sam ples were dried to a con stant weight at 65 ºC
and ground in a lab o ra tory mill (Polymix, Kinematica
AG,  screen  size 2.0 mm). Sam ple min er al iza tion (soil
0.5 g; plant 0.4 g) was con ducted through wet di ges tion
in a mi cro wave (CEM, Mi cro wave 39 MDS- 2000), in
ad vanced com pos ite ves sels, by us ing a 3:1 mix ture of
ni tric acid (HNO3, 65 %) and hy dro gen per ox ide (H2O2,
30 %). To tal con cen tra tions of As, Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn 
were de ter mined through in duc tively cou pled plasma
spec trom e try (ICP-OES, Spectro Gen e sis). In or der to
check the ac cu racy and de ter mine the un cer tainty of the
mea sured con cen tra tions of heavy met als, stan dard ref -
er ence sam ples (stan dard ref er ence soil-ERM-CC141
(loam soil) and plant ma te rial-BCR-100 (beech leaves)
ob tained from the IRMM (In sti tute for Ref er ence Ma te -
ri als and Mea sure ments, Geel, Bel gium) and cer ti fied by
the EC-JRC (Eu ro pean Com mis sion – Joint Re search
Cen tre), were used. Mea sure ments were done in 5 rep li -
cates.
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Fig ure 1. Study ar eas with the des ig nated sam pling points
Ra di a tion haz ard pa ram e ters
In or der to as sess the ra di a tion haz ard, the fol -
low ing pa ram e ters were cal cu lated: ab sorbed dose
rate &D (nGyh–1), an nual ef fec tive dose EDE (mSva–1) 
and ex ter nal haz ard in dex Hex. 
Cal cu la tion of the ab sorbed dose rate
The mean ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of 236Ra,
232Th, and 40K were con verted into doses us ing con -
ver sion fac tors. The cal cu la tions were per formed ac -
cord ing to the fol low ing eq. [14]
& ( ) . . .D C C CnGyh Ra Th K
−
= + +1 0462 0604 0042 (1)
In the eq. (1), it is as sumed that all the de cay
prod ucts of 226Ra and 232Th are in equi lib rium with
their pre cur sors.
Cal cu la tion of the an nual ef fec tive dose
In or der to es ti mate the an nual ef fec tive dose, eq. 
(2), the con ver sion co ef fi cient from the ab sorbed dose
in the air to the ef fec tive dose must be con sid ered.
Thus, from the dose rate data ob tained from the con -
cen tra tion val ues of nat u ral radionuclides in the soil
and by adopt ing a con ver sion fac tor of 0.7 SvGy–1 [14] 
and as sum ing that the peo ple in Ser bia spend an av er -
age of 20 % of their time out doors, the an nual ef fec tive 
dose can be cal cu lated as
AEDE D( ) & ( ) ( )











365 07 02. (2)
Cal cu la tion of the ex ter nal haz ard in dex
The ex ter nal haz ard in dex, Hex, is de fined by the
fol low ing equa tion [15]
Hex = CRa/370 + CTh/259 + CK/4810 (3)
If Hex is less than one, the ra di a tion haz ard is in sig -
nif i cant. Hex value equal to one cor re sponds to the up per
limit of ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity (370 Bqkg–1). 
RE SULTS AND DISCCUSION
The global av er age ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of nat u -
ral radionuclides pres ent in soil [14] are 400 Bqkg–1 for
40K, 35 Bqkg–1 for 238U and 226Ra, and 30 Bqkg–1for
232Th. In the stud ied soils from mu nic i pal i ties Palilula and
Sur~in, mean ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of 40K (675 Bqkg–1),  
238U (39 Bqkg–1), 226Ra (38 Bqkg–1) and 232Th (43
Bqkg–1) were above the world av er age, as a con se quence
of geo log i cal char ac ter is tics, tab. 1. Higher ac tiv ity con -
cen tra tion of 40K was de tected in soil from the 'Dr Josif
Pan~i}' In sti tute, Pan~evo, tab. 1, prob a bly due to the use
of po tas sium min eral fer til iz ers [16]. Min eral fer til iz ers
may con tain high ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of nat u ral
radionuclides like 238U, 232Th, and 40K and heavy met als
like Pb, Cd, and Cu [17] and can be an anthropogenic
source of these el e ments for the en vi ron ment. Re search
con ducted on ar a ble and non-ar a ble soils in sub ur ban re -
gions of Bel grade showed that min eral fer til iz ers did not
cause an in crease in nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity in the stud ied
soils [18]. In con trast to these find ings, in Swit zer land, due 
to the use of min eral fer til iz ers since 1985, ura nium con -
cen tra tions in ar a ble soils have in creased sig nif i cantly
[17]. Ac cord ing to Ser bian leg is la tion (Of fi cial Ga zette
RS 97/13) [19], the per mis si ble lev els of  238U and 226Ra in
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Ta ble 1. Ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of radionuclides (40K, 238U, 226Ra, 232Th, 137Cs) and ra di a tion haz ard pa ram e ters in ar a ble
soil col lected in Bel grade mu nic i pal i ties and Pan~evo (the 'Dr Josif Pan~i}' In sti tute)
Sam ple 40K 238U 226Ra 232Th 137Cs Ab sorbed dose rate An nual effective dose Hex
[Bqkg–1] [nGyh–1] [mSv]
Palilula, Bel grade, 2007-2008
Ar a ble soil 608 ± 181 48 ± 9 43 ± 4 40 ± 4 16 ± 1 70 0.09 0.40
Palilula, Bel grade, 2016-2017
Ar a ble soil 619 ± 19 34 ± 4 35 ± 4 37 ± 3 3.9 ± 0.2 65 0.08 0.37
Sur~in, Bel grade, 2007-2008
Ar a ble soil 642 ± 17 40 ± 9 44 ± 4 41 ± 4 18 ± 1 72 0.09 0.41
Sur~in, Bel grade, 2013-2014
Gar den soil 531 ± 23 35 ± 5 33 ± 3 35 ± 1 15 ± 1 59 0.07 0.33
Ar a ble soil 623 ± 15 51 ± 10 39 ± 3 42 ± 1 16 ± 1 70 0.09 0.40
Sur~in, Bel grade, 2016-2017
Ar a ble soil 564 ± 25 33 ± 8 35 ± 3 37 ± 3 12 ± 1 62 0.08 0.35
“Dr Josif Pan~i}” In sti tute, Pan~evo, 2016-2017
Soil (un der Com mon fen nel) 839 ± 39 39 ± 9 41 ± 4 52 ± 4 12 ± 1 86 0.10 0.49
Soil (un der Horse rad ish) 822 ± 35 30 ± 8 34 ± 3 50 ± 4 14 ± 1 80 0.10 0.46
Soil un der (Lemon balm) 801 ± 35 40 ± 9 38 ± 3 47 ± 4 15 ± 2 80 0.10 0.45
1Mean ± stan dard de vi a tion
min eral phos pho rus fer til iz ers are 1600 Bqkg–1 (3200
Bqkg–1 for raw ma te ri als) and 1000 Bqkg–1, re spec tively,
which re duce in put of radionuclides into the en vi ron ment.
 Radiocesium-137 was de tected in soil, but dur -
ing the re search pe riod, its ac tiv ity con cen tra tion de -
creased from 16 Bqkg–1 to 3.9 Bqkg–1 (Palilula) and
from 18 Bqkg–1 to 12 Bqkg–1 (Sur~in), as a con se -
quence of its half-life.
All the lo ca tions ex hib ited an ab sorbed dose rate
higher than the world av er age of  58 nGyh–1[6], as a re -
sult of the par tic u larly high ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of
nat u ral radionuclides in the soil, which, in turn, in -
creased the ter res trial gamma dose rate, tab. 1. The
mean value of the ab sorbed dose rate was 71 nGyh–1.
Sim i lar re sults were ob tained in Bul garia and It aly,
where the mean val ues of the ab sorbed dose rate were
70 nGyh–1 and 74 nGyh–1, re spec tively [6]. Ob tained
ex ter nal haz ard in dex val ues were mostly less than
one, tab. 1, which is the limit rec om mended by ICRP
[20], mean ing that the re search area is safe for hu mans
to carry out their ac tiv i ties.
Ab sorp tion of radionuclides via roots and their
ac cu mu la tion in plants de pends on many abiotic and
bi otic fac tors, such as soil type, cli ma tic con di tions,
plant spe cies, mois ture re gime, stand com po si tion and
age. In me dic i nal plants from "Dr Josif Pan~i}"
In sti tute, Pan~evo, both nat u ral (226Ra and 232Th) and
ar ti fi cial (137Cs) radionuclides were de tected in me -
dic i nal plants, tab. 2. The av er age ac tiv ity con cen tra -
tion of 137Cs was 1.7 Bqkg–1, with the high est con tent
de tected in horse rad ish (3.9 Bqkg–1), tab. 2.
Highly re ac tive and of ten toxic at low con cen tra -
tions, heavy met als may en ter soils and ground wa ter,
bioaccumulate in food webs, and ad versely af fect
biota in clud ing hu mans. Veg e ta ble crop plants have a
high abil ity to ac cu mu late met als from soil, which may 
pose as a risks to hu man health when they are grown
on or near con tam i nated soils and con sumed; thus, the
ac cu mu la tion of heavy met als in the ed ible parts of
veg e ta bles rep re sents a di rect path way for their in cor -
po ra tion into the hu man food chain [21]. Av er age con -
cen tra tions of As, Cd, Cu, and Pb (mgkg–1) in soil and
veg e ta bles, from the sam pling sites, are shown in tab. 3
(mu nic i pal i ties of Palilula and Sur~in, Bel grade) and
tab. 4 ('Dr Josif Pan~i}' In sti tute, Pan~evo). Trend of
heavy metal lev els, ac cord ing to the av er age con cen -
tra tions found in the stud ied soil, was as fol lows: Cu >
Pb > As > Cd for Palilula, Pb > Cu > As > Cd for Sur~in 
and 'Dr Josif Pan~i}' In sti tute, Pan~evo.
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Ta ble 2. Spe cific ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of 40K, 226Ra, 232Th, and 137Cs in me dic i nal plant sam ples col lected at the 'Dr Josif
Pan~i}' In sti tute, Pan~evo [Bqkg–1]
Sam ple/radionuclide 40K 226Ra 232Th 137Cs
Com mon fen nel 969 ± 391 <MDA2 <MDA 0.5 ± 0.1
Horse rad ish 866 ± 26 <MDA 11 ± 1 3.9 ± 0.3
Lemon balm 449 ± 22 4.4 ± 0.3 3.9 ± 0.5 0.6 ± 0.1
1Mean ± stan dard de vi a tion [mgkg–1]; 2MDA: min i mum de tect ible ac tiv ity
Ta ble 3. Metal con tent (As, Cd, Cu, and Pb) in soil and veg e ta bles col lected from the mu nic i pal i ties of Palilula and Sur~in,
Bel grade
Sam ple/heavy metal As Cd Cu Pb
Palilula, Bel grade, 2016-2017
Cul ti vated soil – ar a ble soil 3.38 ± 0.941 1.95 ± 0.16 37.0 ± 0.3 34.6 ± 6.1
Car rots <MDA <MDA 0.58 ± 0.03 <MDA
Po ta toes <MDA <MDA 0.41 ± 0.03 <MDA
On ions <MDA <MDA 0.22 ± 0.05 <MDA
Sur~in, Bel grade 2013-2014
Cul ti vated soil – gar den soil 5.55 ± 0.78 <MDA 30.6 ± 0.6 43.8 ± 5.9
Cul ti vated soil – ar a ble soil 7.09 ± 1.14 <MDA 34.1 ± 0.5 59.7 ± 2.6
Car rots 0.25 ± 0.08 0.02 ± 0.02 3.41 ± 0.67 0.33 ± 0.03
Po ta toes 0.74 ± 0.14 0.02 ± 0.01 3.19 ± 0.26 0.49 ± 0.11
On ions 0.50 ± 0.19 <MDA 1.53 ± 0.19 0.21 ± 0.04
Cab bage 0.84 ± 0.18 <MDA 1.14 ± 0.03 <MDA
2016-2017
Cul ti vated soil – ar a ble soil 6.61 ± 2.79 1.63 ± 0.42 32.0 ± 3.4 36.7 ± 11.7
Car rots <MDA <MDA 0.58 ± 0.03 0.35 ± 0.31
Po ta toes <MDA <MDA 0.17 ± 0.01 <MDA
On ions <MDA <MDA 0.44 ± 0.06 0.39 ± 0.0
Cab bage <MDA <MDA 0.21 ± 0.04 <MDA
1Mean ± stan dard de vi a tion [mgkg–1]
Mean con cen tra tions of heavy met als in soil
from Palilula, did not ex ceed max i mum per mis si ble
lev els pre scribed by Ser bian reg u la tions [22] and
Coun cil Di rec tive [23]. How ever, con tent of Cd in soil
from 'Dr Josif Pan~i}' In sti tute, Pan~evo, ex ceeded the
ref er ence val ues, tab. 5. 
Ar senic was de tected in veg e ta bles col lected
from Sur~in in 2013-2014, with the av er age con cen -
tra tion be ing 0.58 mgkg–1 (0.25-0.84 mgkg–1), tab. 3,
point ing to the ef fects of in ten sive ag ri cul tural pro duc -
tion, i. e. the use of her bi cides and in sec ti cides [24], as
well as the use of phos phate fer til iz ers con tain ing As
[25]. How ever, re search con ducted in 2016-2017
showed that ar senic was not pres ent in the veg e ta bles
at this lo ca tion.
Anthropogenic source of Cd is in dus trial dis -
charge from the met al lur gi cal and chem i cal in dus tries, 
com bined with de vel oped ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, in -
clud ing the use of phos phate fer til iz ers, which are one
of the most ubiq ui tous sources of Cd con tam i na tion in
ag ri cul tural soils through out the world [26]. Nor mal
Cd con tent in soils is be tween 0.2-1.1 mgkg–1 [26].
Cad mium can en ter the food chain via plants, with
veg e ta bles be ing the main source of Cd for hu mans
[26]. Phos phate fer til iz ers and sew age sludge are the
main source of Cd in put in soils [17]. In Swit zer land,
mean Cd con cen tra tions were 58 % higher in ar a ble
top soil than in ar a ble sub soil, which points to the sig -
nif i cance of Cd in put in ar a ble soils [17]. The pres ence 
of Cd was noted only in car rot and po tato sam ples col -
lected from Sur~in in 2013-2014, tab. 3. 
Cop per was found in all in ves ti gated soil, veg e ta -
bles and me dic i nal sam ples, tabs. 3 and 4. In soil, cop per
con tent is closely as so ci ated with soil tex ture and sev eral
other soil pa ram e ters, in par tic u lar soil pH and SOM,
which con trol its dis tri bu tion and be hav ior [26]. Cu con -
tent in plant tis sue de pends on its lev els in the soil, but
also on the char ac ter is tics of the plants them selves [26].
In the stud ied veg e ta bles, tab. 3, Cu con tent fell within an
ap pro pri ate range for food con sump tion in the USA,
which amounts to 0.1-3.2 mgkg–1 for veg e ta bles, as well
as within a nor mal range for the op ti mal func tion ing of
plants [28]. Na tional reg u la tions do not pre scribe a norm
for lev els of this el e ment in food stuffs of plant and an i -
mal or i gin.
Lead is a metal found in the earth's crust and has
been mo bi lized in the en vi ron ment by re cent an thro -
po log i cal ac tiv i ties. In our study, lead con cen tra tions
ranged from 32.70-59.70 mgkg–1 with a max i mum
level found in Sur~in, tabs. 3 and 4. How ever, in veg e -
ta bles, tab. 3, Pb lev els were within the range of ref er -
ence val ues (3 mgkg–1), while in me dic i nal plants, tab.
4, Pb was not de tected.
Plant con cen tra tion fac tor (PCF), tab. 4, var ied
with heavy metal type and plant spe cies, and de pended 
on the metal con cen tra tions in soil and each plant's
heavy metal up take ca pac ity. The PCF for Cd and Pb
was not es tab lished.
CON CLU SION
Re search in Bel grade and Pan~evo sub ur ban ar -
eas was con ducted with the aim of de ter min ing the
con tent of radionuclides and heavy met als in the en vi -
ron ment. Sam pling sites were se lected on the grounds
that they have sig nif i cant ar eas of ag ri cul tural land for
pro duc tion of food for res i dents of Bel grade and are
lo cated in the vi cin ity of a large in dus trial area dom i -
nated by oil re fin ery and pet ro chem i cal in dus try in the
city of Pan~evo. Re sults ob tained in this long-term
study in di cate that in dus trial pol lu tion has no im pact
on food pro duc tion in the study area and that the main
anthropogenic source of radionuclides and heavy met -
als in soil are prob a bly min eral phos pho rous fer til iz -
ers, of ten used in ag ri cul tural fields. It was also found
that all of the stud ied sam ples of veg e ta bles are safe for 
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Ta ble 4. As, Cd, Cu, and Pb concentrations in soil and me dic i nal plants, and the plant con cen tra tion fac tor (PCF),
at the “Dr Josif Pan~i}” In sti tute, Pan~evo
Sam ple/heavy metal As [mgkg–1] Cd [mgkg–1] Cu [mgkg–1] Pb [mgkg–1]
Soil 8.41 ± 0.211 2.75 ± 0.77 29.0 ± 0.1 32.7 ± 0.9
Plant (com mon fen nel) <MDA <MDA 8.66 ± 0.33 <MDA
PCF / / 0.3 /
Soil 10.66 ± 0.18 3.50 ± 0.56 29.5 ± 0.1 42.8 ± 0.8
Plant root (Horse rad ish) 1.95 ± 0.58 <MDA 1.89 ± 0.47 <MDA
PCF root 0.18 / 0.06 /
Plant leaves (Horse rad ish) 1.66 ± 0.29 <MDA 2.94 ± 0.17 <MDA
PCF leaves 0.16 / 0.1 /
Soil 10.76 ± 1.35 3.75 ± 0.47 28.0 ± 0.5 46.9 ± 4.8
Plant (Lemon balm) <MDA <MDA 11.59 ± 0.39 <MDA
PCF / / 0.41 /
1Mean ± stan dard de vi a tion [mgkg–1]
Ta ble 5. Ref er ence val ues for con cen tra tions of heavy
met als in soil [mgkg–1]





both hu man and an i mal con sump tion. These re sults
em pha size the im por tance of en vi ron men tal mon i tor -
ing, es pe cially in those lo cal i ties where there is a po -
ten tial risk of anthropogenic con tam i na tion with dif -
fer ent pol lut ants.
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Branislava M. MITROVI], Borjana R. VRAWE[, Olga A. KOSTI],
Veqko S. PEROVI], Miroslava M. MITROVI], Pavle @. PAVLOVI]
RADIONUKLIDI  I  TE[KI  METALI  U  ZEMQI[TU,
POVR]U  I  LEKOVITOM  BIQU  POREKLOM  IZ  PRIGRADSKIH
OP[TINA  BEOGRADA  I  PAN^EVA,  SRBIJA
U zemqi{tu, povr}u i lekovitom biqu sakupqanim tokom 2007-2017 godine na podru~ju
prigradskih naseqa Beograda (op{tine Palilula i Sur~in) i Pan~eva (Institut za prou~avawe
lekovitog biqa “Dr Josif Pan~i}”), odre|ivan je sadr`aj radionuklida (40K, 238U, 226Ra, 232Th,137Cs)
i te{kih metala (As, Cd, Cu, i Pb). Rezultati su pokazali da se tokom perioda istra`ivawa
specifi~na aktivnost 137Cs u zemqi{tu smawila sa 16 Bqkg–1 na 3.9 Bqkg–1 (Palilula, Beograd) i sa
18 Bqkg–1 na 12 Bqkg–1 (Sur~in, Beograd).
Na podru~ju op{tine Palilula u zemqi{tu je bilo najvi{e Cu, a zatim Pb > As > Cd, dok je na
ispitivanim lokalitetima op{tine Sur~in i Instituta za prou~avawe lekovitog biqa “Dr Josif 
Pan~i}” koncentracija Pb bila najve}a, a zatim Cu > As > Cd. Dobijeni rezultati su pokazali da
blizina industrijskih postrojewa nema negativan uticaj na poqoprivrednu proizvodwu na
ispitivanim lokalitetima i da su glavni izovr kontaminacije zemqi{ta i biqaka
radionuklidima i te{kim metalima fosfatna mineralna |ubriva.
Kqu~ne re~i: radionuklid, te{ki metal, zaga|ewe, poqoprivredna proizvodwa
